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lapse of centuries. Through ber, ail the labors of oui-
Savioni-, during His mortal. career, are ever enduring;
and it may be said in a real sense, that she is the permna-
nent incarnation aniong niankind of the Sou of God.

None but the most ignoranît or worldly-niinded Catholic
would hesitate to admit that she is the one institution
among mnen -%vhich should challenge our uuboundred
admiration; that she %vas foretold by the prophets as a
glorious jerusaleni, reserved for the latter days, whose
site Nvas to be prepared on the inountain tops, who was to
tbe exalted above the bllis, into whose bosoni ail nations,
hailing lier as the biouse of the God of Jacob, -'iere to
fiow, there to be tauglit authoritatively the %yays of the
Lord."

It was to ber, the continuation and divinely Ùraus-
fornied substitute of the Jewish Church, that the inspired
words %vere addressed : Give pi-aise, 0 thou barreni,
that bearest not; sing forth pI-aise. . Eulargae the place of
thy tent, and stretdh out theskins of thy tabernacles, spare
flot; lengthen thy cords, andstreugthen thy stakes. For
thou shait pass ou to the right baud audto the left: and thy
seed shall iuherit the Gentiles, and shall inhabit the deso-
late cities. For Hie that made thee shall rie over thee,
the Lord of hosts is His naine ; and thy Redeemei-, the
lioly One of Israel, !,hall be called the God of ali the
earth. .Tliis thing is tome~ as in the days of Noe, to -,,.bom
1 swore that I Nvould no more briug in the waters of NKoe
upon the earth ; so bave I swvorn not to be augry with tbee
and flot to rebuke tbee-. .0 poor littie one, tossed wvith
tenipest, without ail comfort, behold I will Iay thy stones
in order, and %,çill lay tby foundat ions wvith sapphires-.
And I 'will make thy bulwarks of jasper, and thy gates of

a Isals 1l, 3-4 ; MNich=s IV, z~


